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MARK YOUR CALENDAR JANUARY 15, 2011 

 
Dear Resident or Commercial Owner/Tenant: 
 
On January 15, 2011 Northridge West Neighborhood Council (NWNC) along with Councilman Greig 
Smith and Hope Worldwide is sponsoring a pre Super Bowl - Operation Clean Sweep event with one 
hundred (100) plus volunteers to rid the blighted conditions that exist along the north and south sides 
of Tunney Avenue between Devonshire and Tampa Avenue, along west side of Tampa Avenue 
between Tunney and Devonshire Street and along Devonshire Street from Tampa to Corbin Avenue. 
Tail gate Sign-In should start up around 7:30am with coffee, hot chocolate, milk, donuts, bagels, 
cream cheese, and pastries. From 8 to 8:15am a safety orientation with the referees and coaches will 
be held, distribution of name tags for each player will be given. The team captains will be introduced 
and a position for you will be offered on one of the various 11 teams: 

 
New England Patriots, Pittsburgh Steelers, Baltimore Ravens, 

Indianapolis Colts, New York Jets, Kansas City Chiefs, Atlanta 
Falcons, New Orleans Saints, Green Bay Packers, Philadelphia 

Eagles, Seattle Seahawks. 
 
Each team will have their own section of field to tackle. The 
team that clears their field of all the debris, graffiti and brush to 
restore the shine and beauty of Northridge/Los Angeles will be 
first in line for the Famous double decker Northridge Cheese 
burger or hot dog.  
 
At 11:00am the Master Chef’s of Northridge will kick off the 
Super Bowl of Barbeques with their goal post thrilling double 

decker cheese burgers, hot dogs, chips and drinks. So mark your calendar and tell your family, 
friends, neighbors and everyone that would be interested in giving something back to their community 
to come and join us in making a difference to improve our community while developing new 
friendships and expanding existing ones. 
 
Visit our web site http://www.NorthridgeWest.org and sign up to receive emails 
about all our beautification operations, our upcoming Emergency/Disaster 
training seminars as well as other important information to Northridge residents.  
 
Take the challenge by coming out and joining us on January 15th, 2011 at the corner of Tampa 
and Tunney Avenues – just follow the Orange Cones to the goal post 
 

Parking will be on Calvin Avenue south of Tunney between Tampa & Devonshire Streets 
 

If you have any questions or need directions please call JoAnn @ 818-304-4989 
 
A special thank you to LA City Parks & Recreation and Street Services for all their assistance 


